Preamputation evaluation of limb perfusion with laser Doppler imaging and transcutaneous gases.
We studied 31 subjects with severe leg ischemia and 29 age-matched nonischemic control subjects to compare preamputation assessments of leg ischemia using laser Doppler imaging (LDI), transcutaneous partial pressure of oxygen (TcPO(2)), and transcutaneous partial pressure of carbon dioxide (TcPCO(2)). TcPO(2) and TcPCO(2) were evaluated with Novametrix Medical Systems, Inc, monitors (Wallingford, Connecticut) and perfusion (flux) of skin topically heated to 44 degrees C, and adjacent nonheated areas were evaluated with a Moor Laser Doppler Imager (Moor Instruments, Ltd; Devon, England). LDI flux of heated areas, its ratio to nonheated areas, and TcPO(2) (not TcPCO(2)) were lower in ischemic subjects than in control subjects. LDI flux ratio performed better than TcPO(2) in identifying ischemia, with fewer false positive and false negative results. Moreover, LDI flux of heated skin detected a proximal to a distal gradient of perfusion in ischemic subjects, while TcPO(2) did not. LDI was superior to TcPO(2) in discriminating correctly between ischemic and nonischemic skin. The results suggest that an LDI ratio below 5 indicates nonviable skin.